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Imperator, World's
Be Launched To

1 Displace 50,000

P8peclL to the Dotty News.
4

(X)MPARATTVB TABLE

p$ None Date
/ (Irkt Kaetern $ ISM

Big.>c 1874
& l^brta 1885

CapcRb 1898
Kjileer Wilhein <ler Uruue 1H99

^ PiWwMis* tooo
K«t»er WUhelm II. 1908
Adfftflc 1907

v Lujftanin 10O7
« Olyaiplr 19IO

Imprrator ttl'i
e « *

Berlin, May 21..A party of diettngufchedengineers, newspaper rep,resentatlves and other* left liere tofday lor Settle, the gnests of the
Hambnrg-Amertcan 8teamaTnlp Com-
pany to attend the launching of the
company'* new liner Imperator. The
new renal, which is larger than any

A craft afloat, la to be launched tomor\row from the yards of the Vulcan
t Shipbuilding Company on the Elbe.
J The ship will probably be ready to

|r make her first trans-Atlantic voyageearly next -winter.
The Imperator is designed to eclipseall previous records of ocean greyhoundsfor stxe and splendor. She

Is to be about >0 feet longer than the
Olympic and her sister ship, the illfatedTitanic, and will have a displacementexceeding thoee vessels by
about 5,000 tons. The length of the
Imperator over all will be 900 feet,
and whan complete and folly laden
he will displace about 50,000 tons
There Vlll be eleven decks on the
new liner, and she will be -fitted out
In the most luxurious style.
*He" deck fin the hew -finer- wM

have Che beam of Broadway, New
York's leading thoroughfare, at Its
widest part.96 feet. Nine of her
eleven deck* will bq Above the water
line, equal to the height of the largestapartment houses, rf the Imperatorwere set up on end beside the
cathedral Cologne, the famous tower
would come only to the second fuu'nel of the steamship. Nearly 2,000000feet of Oregon fir were used for
her decks alone.

With so much space features are

possible that have never before been
Introduced. There will be a promenadedeck nearly a quarter of a mile
long, a great entertainment hall two

^ stories high, holding 700 guests, a
conversation room, a smoking room,]

Evangelist Bridget
Great Sermon

Ttev. Luther B. Bridgers, the evangelist,now conducting a series of
meetings at the Ftrst Methodist
Cborch, Is simply taking the city by
storm. Laat night notwithstanding
the inclemency of the weather, the,
large auditorium was packed with
attentive and serious listeners add
for nearly one hour the gifted ambassadorfor Christ held the undlvid-jed attention of every one as ho dc-|
llvered a powerful discourse on the
theme "The Second Coming of
Christ" Tonight at 8 o'clock the
evangelist win speak on the subject,
"Judgment Dey."
The meeting has stirred the city

to. its very depths and 3NWtple .pre
id dku xiTiog e»ger iu ne&r

the truth as it falls from this ffrea>|:.==STATE NURSES TO MEET.
The tenth annual meeting of the

North Carolina Nurses' Association
^wlll be held In the Assembly room,
flebryu Hotel. Charlotte. N. C., June
1», JO. and 21.
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Length J Tonnage
WO ft. / 27,000
455 ft. f 8,300 J500 ft. 10.500
OOO ft. 18,000
623 ft. 20J800
662 ft. . .'J 23,OOO
678 ft. 26.OOO

I 725 ft. f 38.OOO
780 ft, ' 43.000
888 fl. 45,824
OOO ft.. 50,000

a ladies* Wll, a winter garden, a
RIts-Carlton restaurant, a reproductionof undent Roman baths In
bronze, marble and Ivory, rathekell- i
er, women's saloons In different decorativeperiods and national syles
"universal" telephones, the biggest
gymnasium yet, running track of tan
bark, squash court, submarine slg-
nals and powerful air pumps to waft
below currents of the purest air and i
afford equable temperature through-
out. *

»
"

The Imperator will, when com- <
pleted, not only be the largest vessel
in the world but will In addition In-
sure her passengers against the ter-
rors of seasickness. This happy con-
dltlon is to be brought about by the
Installation of Frahn decks on board )
the new "Goliath of the Ocean." a
device reduces the motion of a ship
to a minimum. It has been tried
out by the Hamburg-American Line
on a small ship and; so it is averred.
has reduced the oeelllation in heavy
weather from 63 to 3 degteees.
The neW liner will not be a fast

boat, being built more for solid csmacross

the Atlantic will be In the
neighborhood of seven days. Her
engines will be of the reciprocating

It goea without saying that thp
company is preparing to equip the
Impeiktor with a sufficient number
of life boats to accomodate all of her
passengers and crew, numbering altogetherabout 5.000 persons. The
most powerful Marconi apparatus
jever set up at sea will be Installed
on the vessel, the unusual height of
her masts making It possible to receiveand transmit messages across
the broad expanse of the Atlantic
ocean. It is expected that she will
be In direct communication with
euuer turope or America.

s Preaching
is at M. E. Church
preacher. The longer he remains In
Washington the more popular he becomesand his going will be universallyregretted. While not quite
thirty years of age Mr. Brldgers
.preaches with the vigor and power
of one much bis senior. He knows
life and does not fall to reval it
from every avenue. He Is dolnn a
great work for the cause of religion
and Washington Is greatly blessed
by his coming to minister the bread
of life. He and Professor R. C. Bird,
the singer, will long linger in the
hearts of alL

Everybody is cordially Invited to
attend the services which are scheduledto begin at 8 o'clock. Mr.
Brldgers Ml a «n*at subject for this
evening and no one In the city can
afford to miss it.

CANDIDATE FOR*SENATOR
Mr. S. Brown Shepherd son of the

lato Ex-Chief Justice James E. Shepherd.for k m.mW .

sen of Washington, has announced
his candidacy for State Senator from
the County of Wake. The many
friends of Mr. Shepherd In his old
homa wish him success. I

..

BGYPTUUf NT7TH, ROASTV PKAnuts.Salted pehnnta, apples, oranges,baaaaae. Fresh candy. Ice
crmm esses. Phono 4tl. WashfyC. |.moron rrQi. overs,
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Rural Vote Llgt^t ThroughoutState. Tall (Still

In the Fight

According to returns In hand tonightfrom approximately 4,600 of
the 5,192 precincts In the state. Col.
Theodore Roosevelt's delegation to
the National Republican Contention
carried yesterday's Ohio primaries
by a plurality of about 25,000 votes.
It now seems scarcely possible that
final results from tfie primary poll
will change the number of districts
delegates for either side by more
than ono or two. The best figures
'available tonight show that Roosevelthas 32 of the forty two districtdelegates selected yesterday
and that President Tart baa ten.

Although later returns on the
Democratic presidential preference
primary vote give Wocrdrow Wilson
a fighting chance, for one or two
more delegates, tbe New Jersey
man's exact standing will not be
be known for several days, when certainbelated rural returns have been
sectfred from dillatary Judges who
refused to complete the counts in
their precincts before taking a night's
ileep. However, Governor Harmon
practically la assured a complete
complete delegation of 48 delegates
to the BatKlxnore convention. His
lead now gives him control, of the
State Democratic convention, which
rill elect six delegatee-at-large. Alioit is said Chat the convention will
force the 'Wflson delegates, selected
by districts yesterday to vote for the
Ohio executive.
Clumbus, O., May 28..Early returnsshow Roosevelt secured at

leasty thirty-two of the forty-two delegatesto the republican national conventionin yesterday's primaries.
Governor Harmon on the Democratic
side,- has twenty-eight delegates and
Governor Wilson, eight. Harmon
has- a large lead in the presidential
pdfeference vote.

.Roosevelt, it la estimated has apparentlytwenty thousand plurality
over Taft. Taft so far has carried
only three entire districts. Despite
the fsct that their names were not
on the ballot Wiliam J. Byran and
Champ Clark received scattering
votes. Returns are meager on the
vote for delegates to the Republican
state convention but it is believed
the Rooeevelt forces will nominate.
The convention will name six delegatesat large. The Democratic
party in its call provided that the
the candidate receiving the large
vote be permitted to name his own
six delegates at large. This gives
Harmon a better opportunity to increasehis number of delegates. Harmon'smajority probably will exceed
Roosevelt's. On the returns of seventyof eighty-eight counties Taft
has ten of forty-two delegates to the
national convention.

The rural vote was light throughoutthe state. The farmers stayed
at home planting their crops. The
vote in the Democratic preferential
contest is unknown. Reports from
785 precincts out of 5.198 Indicate
that Harmon received seventeen
thousand in these precincts while
Clark received 170 and Bryan 165.

PresMeat Still in Fight
Taft. returning from his Ohio tour,
arrived this morning and plunged
into a busy day at the white house
office. The president leaves today
for the New Jeraey campaign. The
primaries of that state will be held
Tuesday. The president had no
statement- concerning the Ohio results.He made known to bis friends
that he is still in the light and believesh* will have enough delegates
to secure the nominaton at Chicago.
FREEDOM COST MORSE glOO.OOO

Atlanta. Oa., May 88..Charles W.
Morse will pay $100,000 to the lawjrsrcwho were Instrumental in securinghis freedoms according to a
stpry printed here today in the afternoonpaper.

Attorney Thomas B. Felder of the
law Arm of Anderson. Felder. Roundtreeend Wilson, who acted in the
cans in cosjmnotion with a Columbus,Ohio, firm, said after reading
the story, that the arrangements his
...... ..... who iwr. Horw was confidentialand Uut he did not eve to

MR. D. T TAYLOR mmgPOtUCD.
The mends of Dr. D. T. Tejloe

will roffrot to learn of hla tllrht ladisposition
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B. G. Spence's Counsel Makes
Final Appeal to Save

Condemned Man.

Special to the Daily News.
Boston. Mass.. May 22..Counsel

for Betram G. Spencer, who was convictedof the murder of Miss Martha
E. Blackstone at 8pringfleld two
years ago, appeared before the full
bench of the Massachusetts supreme
court here today to make a final appealto save the condemned man
from the electric chair. Spencer's
lawyers, In support of their plea for
a new trial, contend that evidence or
the prisoner's Insanity, produced by
competent alienists, was disregarded
by the trial Jury.

Miss Blacketone'e murder, whHe
she was sitting at the* table of
friends whose home Spencer had enteredto burglarize, and Spencer's
subsequent arrest in April. 1910. culminateda series of breaks and robberieswhich, had most of the city of
Springfield agog with tear for a long
:time. After his arrest Spencer confessedto killing Miss Blackstornandalso admitted hia guilt to a scord
or more of burglaries. For nearly
a year after hia arrest he was conifined In an Insane asylum for observation.At the end of that period
'the experts declared bim to be sane
and be was tried and convicted of
the murder.

CLOSING EXERCISES OF
mm HIGH SCHOOL

The commencement- exercises of
'the Pantego High School takes place
tonight and tomorrow night at Panteg9,this county. On this evening
the exercises will be In charge of
the Elementary Department and on

jtomorrow evening the graduatin exwt*lake pkeeer * ^
This school of learning Is one of

Ithe best and most progressive in
the county and the past session has
[been the very beet in its history.

The program for this evening will
doubtless prove an Interesting one.
On tomorrow nlzht the plana hlitnrv
the class prophecy, the presentation
of diplomas to the graduates and
the awarding of medals and prizes,
will be the attractive features. Severalessays will be read by membersof the class. The town of Pantegois making elaborate preparationsfor the occasion and no doubt
a large number will be present.

UP-TO-DATE PLANT
IS HAVENS ERIST MILL

A Dally News man paid a visit to
the Havens Grist Mill this morning
and was shown over the plant by the
manager, Mr. Frank Rollins. Few
pedple In the city realize the enor-l
moua amount of product turned out!
by this up-to-date manufacturing!industry. The "mill is now turning
out dally five hundred buahels of
meal and twenty-five barrels of flour
which is shipped to all parts of EasternCarolina. This manufacturingindustry is one of the largest In the
state and its reputation for first class
goods is gaining a wider latitude all
the Irhlle. It would pay Nany citizento visit the plant and see for
themselves an industry up to the
times.

CITIZENS DISCUSSIIIG TBE
~ SERIES OF REETINCS

Citizens In all walks of life are discussingthe preaching being done
by Evangelist L. B. Bribers at the
First Methodist Churc'u. His sermonsare making a profound impressionupon our people and it is
nothing out of the prdtnary to see
cltixena congregated on the street
corners talking about the powerful
discourses heard at the First MethodistChurch by the gifted man of
God.

CARLOAD OF CRATR8
AND DOTTLES

Coca Cola Bottling Works, F. B.
Mayo and Co., proprietors, rmmm
yesterday a carload of crates and a
carload of empty bottles. They are
sow getting ready for the sprtng and
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Mt^ Expressing their OpInionBut Who W1U PresidentTet to be Seen.

t'
It'll latemtlQK to homr the differ'

ent opinions by the would-be polltictajjis as to the political outlook 1e
the Ration and state Just about now

Th^Dally News man is entertained
dally by these expressions and ye1)
he ta as much at sea as he ever wai
audit' f°r reason can not en

lighten the readers of the Dally Nfewi
The only sure hypothesis is tc
say that the Republicans will nominatesomebody for the president at
Chicago and that the Democrats will
follow suit at Baltimore. Who will
be fhe lucky ones no one now can

tell .notwithstanding a large numbei
seem to know, taking their opinion
as a criterion.

SHtKlH LUCAS PRAISES
TOWN OF EDWARD

Deputy Sheriff John F. Lucaa made
a business trip to Edward, C.,
yesterday. Although the popular
deputy sheriff haa been a resident
of Beaufort County for over thirty
years, yesterday was the first time
he has ever stopped In this thriving
and progressive village.
{n talking to a News man this

morning the sheriff said, that Edwird was one of the best locations
tot a town he ever saw and that 11
vfe the cleanest town he ever saw,
M Lucas was enthusiastic over the
gdfd looking women he saw. Says
lbtfa gceat country and that there is
ntt reason why Edward should not go
ahead at a raDld pace.

FOURTH OF JULY

movement"is'on Tooffn" TUTS" bTt5
to have a suitable celebration her*
on July 4 next. Several years age
the Fourth of July celebratloi
brought thousands of spectators t<
Washington and the day was alwayi
observed fittingly and well. It Is t<
be hoped that history will repeat it
self this year.

HOTEL LOUISE TO BE
GREATLY IMPR0YE1

" mb tuw Duuiiuer ueciaea lm
provements are to be made to th
Hotel Louise. Another story is to b
added and the latest and Improve
electric appliances are to be install
ed. The owner of the hotel, Mr. &)
T. Archbell is determined that Wast
ington shall boast of a hotel secon
to none In North Carolina and If th
present plans are carried out, an
no doubt they will, the Louise vfcl
not bo surpassed in this eastern set
tk>n.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY-SETTLE!
THE ELECT CLAUS1

Bristol, Toon., May 23..The Gan
eral Assembly of the Southern Pres

jbyterian Church today disposed o

the controversy ovor the infant elec
clause by adopting and referring b

presbyteries forvtheir ratification,
substitute for the elect infant clans
of the confession of faith. The resc
lutlon carrying the proposed subetl
tute clause was passed after the raoa

lively debate of the present sesalo:
and after numerous amendments ha
been voted down. The assembly fin
ally agreed upon a form that suite
a large majority of the commiaioc
era, which 1b as follows:,

"Being elect, all dying Infants il
Infancy are saved and regenerate
through the spirit of Christ," etc.
The canvass of the retards fror

the presbyteries made today showe<
that a substitute In substance th
same as the above had failed to re
eelve a three-fourths vote, althougl
the presbyteries asked tor a change(The present elect olaose Is:

"Elect Infants dying In Intone:
are regenerated and saved," eta.

the subject and various substitute
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HQC1B CETJPHUTEFLII
Now is theT*1^*

tion.
5

Good Agency.
Now Is the time to begin contract-

Ing your typhoid fe~«»\ Files are (

coming en, and If yoifr neighbor.
who la a typhoid carries or who has

> contracted hlB case of typhoid ,aliready does not use a sewer or a san-
(

"Itary prjjsy, be sure flies s^lll 1

I llsh a Flyboard Air Line, transportingtyphoid fever germs" free from
I' his privy to your kitchen and dining

room. What are >Ou going to do
I about it? One of two things. Kith- i
I er screen your doors and wide va or i
I run the chance of contracting ty- I
I phoid fever. But your' neighbor may \

I not have typhoid fever. But his i
mtn may give your baby some form t
Sf diarrhoeal disease that will make j
him sick for weeks or end his life f
before the summer is over. Of t
course, you may call it by some po- i
lite name, as "summer complaint," I
but If your doctor tells you the real t

| trouble it may usually be boiled t
down to houseflie8 or. better still, (
typhoid flies. r

1 Milk Route. t
But it may not be your own or t

your neighbors' flies that cause the f
trouble. It may have been your a
butcher's flies, coming from his
privy or slaughter house. Or it may p
have boon your grocer's or peddler's e
flies coming from the filth and tuber- t
cuIobIb sputum of the streets. One t
of the best ways to get typhoid fever s

however. Is through impure milk, b
Milk Is almost an ideal place for bac- f
teria to live and grow, particularly c
if not iced or cooled immediately aft- n
er milking. Typhoid germs usual-[c

Mrs. Mary Jane C
Away Last N

One of Washington's landmarks j
* and highly esteemed citizens. Mrs.
Mary Jane Cowell. aged seventy-nine) 1

3 fell peacefully on sleep at her home
> on West Second Street last night at s

10:15 o'clock with the consciousness
of a well-spent life and .»no whose
record Is on high. She passed that
narrow vale that divides ftu* barren
peaks of two eternities leaning upon

)the promises of her Lord and when I
she entered the City of Peace slip

n uu neu none tnoujthas been faithful In a few things 11:
will make thee ruler over manye things enter thou into the joys of Je thy Lord."

d Mrs. Cowell was born on Ocracoke hl" Island on May 17, 1833 being the J;daughter of the late Captain John1
L- and Nancy Bragg. Her father was|d an officer on the Snap Dragon, prlv-i8 ateer of the war bf 18!?.
d The deceased was the last of the

immediate family.
In 1855 she was happily married

to the late Benjamin Cowell, who for
years was one of Washington's hlghPly esteemed and popular citizens.) Mrs. Cowell at the age of eleven

^ MIHSOl ltl DEDICATED
A MtfDF.I. ROAD

h Farmington, Mo., May 23:. Exerfclses were held here today in dedicarlion of the model highway recently

91 SKELETON HISTORY OFJI
WV^*I CHIME AND PROG)k

lt Oct. 14 .1011.Miss Avis Linn ell
n scious at Y. W. C. A. in Boston.

She dies of cyanide poison.® Oct. 18.Police get tip that Rev.
neU's former sweetheart, had boughd Oct, 2d.Rlcbemn surrenders and

i- *xrt. 24.MIm LtnnfU's body rxhi
Oct- 81.Rlcheeon ts indicted onn wm to wed Miss Violet Edmund*, ai Nov. 8.Ho pastorate ofbridce. Has*.

Q Dec. 20.He slashes himself Ina Jim. 8. Iftlfi.He confesses. It Ie Jan. ft.He pleads guilty In Bosto
- week of Map 1ft.
1 Jan. 27.Church expels him.
w March ft.Gov. Foes visits kim la

April 9ft.Me appeals to the Govs

Map 7.His sister plea* with thtijl Map 1ft.He Is pat in death cell.
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OID FEVER:
IS 10 DIRTY 1ILK
#egin ItsContrac- - ¥j
Water is a Very j|

y get iuto the milk either by the
Irownlug of typhoid laden files or by
cashing the milk cans, or adulteratngthe milk with polluted water.
Careless or filthy dairymen, milk »

lealers. hotel or restaurant keepers
nd all others'that permit files and
11th to reach their milk ere among
he best typhoid fever venders.

Water Route
Polluting a public or prlvt.e w?*- 1

r supply is au excellent wholesale
aethod of giving typhoid. When any
leraon or family residing on the
i-atershed contracts typhoid and no '^19irecautions are taken to disinfect
ho bowel discharges of such typhoid
latlents, the tiniest amount of their
ecal matter, if washed down Into
he public water supply and not Tenovedby efficient filtration, is very
lkefy to produce a typhoid epidemic
hroughout the entire town. Thla
ery thing has occcurred In North
'aroliua all too often already. The
emedy for this is sanitary prlYles on
he watershed, and efficient filtra- *

ion plants .operated by intelligent
liter men Instead of day laborers,
a Is now too often tbe case.
In passing, let us not forget the

irivate well with its old oaken buckt.Here are to be found the very
test conditions for pollution. Theopof the well is frequently open the
ides walled up with bricks or loose
tones. Surface drainage fequently
Inds Its way Into the well on d.worst
f all. we often find a surface privy
dthin less than one hundred feet
if the well. V?

owe11 Passed
ight at 10 O'clock
loined the Methodist Church*ar.d up
o the time of "going" was a consist»ntmember. When able was always
n her place in the sanctuary and did
vhat she could for the furtherance
tad building up of the Kingdom on
?artk. Since last year It was eviJentto her loved ones that she
vould be called to answer the "roll
?a11" soon and on last night she did
ii nuttOHl murmur OT COCipiaiTK.
She was ready and leaves behind for ajtier loved one and friends the memoryof a life they should emulate and
follow. .

The deceased leaves to mourn
their loss three children, Miss Sallie
Cowell. Mrs. C. E. Jordan, of this
city; Mr. W. J. Cowell. of Greenville
seven grand children and two greet ..ttjSgrand children. t
The funeral will take place from

the First Methodist Church tomorrowaftcrnooh at three o'clock, con- >49ducted by the pastor. Rev. R. H.
Broom.
Tho pallbearers will be: Messrs

Charles Waliab, E. R. Mlxon. and Jas. .$9F. Burkman. M. T. Archbell. E. W.
Ayers and Dr. A. S. Wells. The intermentwill be in Oakdale.

completed between St. Louis and tho
Arcadia Country Club at Arcadia, '7®Mo. The road is more than 100 miles
in length and was constructed at a
cost of about $85,000, which amount
was raised by popular subscription. wjM

IICHESON'S -9RESS TO DEATH CHAIR Jjof Hyunnis, Maw., found uncus-

Clarence V. T. Rirbenon. MI«a Lintcyanide Just before her death.Is arrested .

ined.
a charge of mnrder on very (ley bo
n holies*. of Brookline. Mass.
Immanoel Baptist Ctmrch of Camhis
cell. Aj|^Hn made pnbllc on Jan. «.

1 and la aentenred to die In the

hlscdL

Governor.
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